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Library.
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A Fascinating Demonstration by Denise Justice
In March the long-awaited acrylic demonstration by Denise Justice held us all spell
bound. She began with a giant blank canvas that would completely humble most
artists, and in just a short 90 minutes, she
created an Italian coastal scene using the
most unique tools - a tile float, some putty
knives, a wet rag, and a big cooler top for a
palette. She illustrated each technique,
added unexpected colors and mixed her
paints to create just the right shade within
the palm of her hand! She showed us all
just how much fun painting can be.

Now one might think that
would produce an unusual
result, but judge for yourself.
It is truly wonderful! And
those boats were added at
the very last moment!
Denise really enjoys teaching her fun and unique style
of painting and it shows.
Call her at 772.219.0078 or
visit her amazing website at
DeniseJusticeGallery.com.
Thanks Denise !
Visit our PCAA website at: PalmCityArtAssociates.org

PCAA Meets on April 12th
This accomplished Palm
City artist began her
professional career as
an artist in Colorado at
the early age of 14.
Lynne is an amazing colorist who creates
unique, beautiful and brightly-colored
art. She is the demonstrating artist for
PCAA for the month of April.
How lucky are we?!

Of course we want you to join PCAA, but
if you aren’t sure just yet, come, be our
guest just once & see a demonstration!
You’ll want to be a member too. In fact,
please bring along a friend or two also!

PCAA would like to thank Jay Mahoney of
Menaro’s Restaurant for inviting artists of
PCAA to hang their artwork there. Stop by
and see the art display. While there, grab
some lunch too; the food, the staff and the
atmosphere are all so good!!! So good in
fact, we just booked our fun PCAA holiday
lunch there for December 13th!
Thank you, Jay!

The next monthly meeting of the PCAA
membership is planned for Wednesday,
April 12th from 1-3 PM in the Donahue
Room of the Cummings Library.
After a short meeting, you will be treated
to a demonstration by another wonderful
artist - Lynne Barletta! Lynne is the
Founder of the Visual School of The
Arts in Stuart and she has a creative
demonstration planned for us using
pastels. Please join us for the meeting and
see this amazing demo!

It’s that time of year again, your PCAA
membership dues help us to bring you
the most wonderful programs every
month. Pay your 2017 dues by May 31st
to be included in the directory. Please
bring your check to the April 12 meeting
or send it to: Alice Shann, 2636 SW
Westlake Circle, Palm City, FL 34990.

“Life is a big blank canvas
and we must throw as much color
on it as we can!”
- Danny Kaye

Brushstrokes Newsletter is published on the first of the month.
Submit your PCAA news to: PattyWhite174@Gmail.com.

